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COLLECT
YOUR VOTES

"Do It Electrically"
We suggest for Christmas Gifts
Electric Table Lamps.

Each S2.50 to $30.00
Electric Irons

Each S2.50 to 85.00
Electric Toasters

Each 83.00 t0 S0.50
Electric Percolators

V.nrh tt2 fli tn 01 K. it
Electric FlrelcBs Cookers , 840.00
Electric Vacuum Cleaners 530.00 to S130.Q0
Electric Massage Machines $10.00 to $30.00
Electric Utility Motor .$5.00 to $18.00
Electric Toy Motors $1.00 to $10.00
Electric Transformers to Reduco Current for

Toys (three to twenty volts)., $3.00 to $8.00
Electric Shaving Mirrors , $3.50 to SH.00
Electric Warming Pad $3.00 to $7.51)
Electric Tie Pins 50c to $1.25
Electric Pocket Flashlights $1.00 to $2.50
Christmas Tree Light Outfits $3.25 to SO.UO
Christmas Tree Light Outfits for Battery ..$3.50
Christmas Convenient Carton Mazda Lamps. .$1,75 , to $2.25

LIGHTING FIXTURES

The Electric Shop
1810 Farnam St. Tyler 1414.

"Wire for Us and AVo Will Wire for You."

OF

DIAMOND RINGS
Genuine Diamond, mounted in 14-k- ., hand made
Tiffany or fancy mounting. Regular prlco on
this lot was $12 to JIB, We sell thorn, every
stono guaranteed, as long as they t2 7E
last, at , ipD.O

liadW 14-- k, Solid Gold, fancy mounting, weight of stone, H- - carat.
Art exceptional buying opportunity, at $10.75
14-k- ., Solid Gold Ladies' Tiffany, platinum lined mounting, weight
of atone Is ft plus 4. and it Is perfectly cut and of exquisite blue
and white color, It is indeed "the ring that satisfies," and we are
Jn a position to sell it at $17 75

AT THE SIGN
TilE CROWN

Gentleman's 14.k., Solid Gold Tooth Mounting
with a perfectly cut stono from the Klmborly
Mines, weighing M plus C, plus 2.

Pr,ce 3 $25.25
Gentleman's 14-k- ., Claw Mounting, llko Illus-
tration,- weight of stone plus 1-- oarat,
beautifully made and splendid color, at $125

Every Dollar Deposited to Open a New
Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Counts 100 Votes inThe Bee's Panama Contest

.Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits, $240,000
Total deposits, $7,00,0,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK T. HAMILTON, Vigo President

FRED P. HAMILTON, CnshiorjL B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier
m C. B. DUGDALE, Assistant Cashier

NOTE! Votes will not be allowed for other than bona fide new savln.a
account.

Do You Dread Monday?
Are you worried and cross each
week when wash-da-y arrives?
We can save you this life-shorteni- ng task

and

We can save you money
with our

FAMILY WASH SERVICE
at 6c per pound

All Flat Pieces Ironed.

'You are delighted when you open the package"
Our receipts are pood for votes in The Dee's Panama Contest.

BLUE WAGONS. PHONE DOUG. 919.
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NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS

Vest Tuesday we will publish the
standing of all contestants who have
turned In their nomination coupon
or cash check (or vat'i In this cen-

ts it. filet your receipts In by Satur-
day evanlnr. so that your standing
will appear In the Hat. thna letting
your frlaaAs know that yon aro com-
peting for a trip to tha Panama

Contestants' Standing
tram. So. of Votea

Fay X. Watti 13,097
JSutS A. OTuney 0,170

(Mary J, Abarlay ...... 0,007
Clyaa J. tutnr , i,ws

iXri. S. Smith 1,600
iKarbart O. WaUi 1,000

W. J, Kattlan 1,000
Kr. Bmmi Porry. 1,000
Chrla Stmonion, Utlca, Nab 1,000
Julian Karris 1,000
Harry-J-, Bavarion 1,000
Minor Q. KannaOy..., 1,000
Harbart O. London 1,000
Maria . xivars 1,000
Jennie X. waahburn , 1,000
Carlea 0. Thomaa. 1,000
Kyrtla e. Harriaon 1,000
Mrs. Jamea Mortlmora,. 1,000
Xanrlatta Swemen...., 1,000
Mrs. Sobart T. Jonas 1,000
Jamas L. Xnlakofaky 1,000
Myron SaTorraat J,000
A . W. A M W Ul y.UU ...........,.. A, WWW

Mrs. Oaorra S. Brarta... 1,000
Zionlia rannlne;barg 1,000
Paul Xorton 1,000
Xenry B. Ring- - , 1,000
Mra. Xilllan lowdan 1,000
ajamuel X. Bock 1,000
John riloker 1.000
Mrs. Emma Perry 1,000
Jala Waohatain,, - 1,000
Xarry Srney. ,t 1,000

Kimball Laundry is
Help to Contestants

and the Housewives
Perhaps there la no source from which

more votes can be secured In this
Panama contest than from the receipted
bills of the Kimball laupdry. Eoch
week hundreds of families snd their
family and bundle washing to this popu-

lar laundry and pay the reasonable
prices which that work calls for. Con-
sequently thousands of votes may be
obtained by the active contestant from
families who aro already satisfied
patrons ot the Kimball,

Moreover there are many homes In
which the drudgery of wash 'day la en-

dured simply because they do not fully
understand just how easy and economical
t Is to send the washing to a thoroughly

modern ahd efficient laundry, as Is tho
KlmbatL Here, then, 'is tho opportunity
for the contestant to do some good work,
both for himself and for the pecnlo
who are not availing themselves ot the
Kimball laundry service, by pointing
out to them Just how work, worry and
money can bo saved by sending the
washing to tho Kimball, and thus secure
the votes to which the paid bills from
these customers would entitle them.

"You will be delighted when you open
the package," Is a slogan which the
Kimball Jaundry employ to accurately
convey the satisfied feellngt comes to
the housowlfe who Is wise to the economy
of sending out her wash to a modem
laundry. She Is delighted that her work
qomes back with all the flat pieces care-
fully Ironed and the clothes looking and
smelling fresh and white. Bhe has fqund
that tt pays In dollars and cents, as well
as In tho elimination of the grtaf attend.
ant upon home woshtng day, to send her
entire family laundry work to a respon
sible laundry.

Maohinery Hall at
Exposition Biggest

Wooden Building

An army of laborers Is working-- a trans.
formation In the grounds ot tho 1915

Panama-Paclfl-o International exposition
and In view of tho progress that Is being
made In the construction of the exhibition
palaces, It la certain that the buildings
will be completed several months In ad.
vanco of the opeplng ot the great fair.
One of the most Interesting pieces of con-

struction work now going on Is In Ma-
chinery halU The huge structure Is

crossed each way by a series ot lofty
' naves, IK feet high, while tho heght of

the bulldng from the floor to the roof
Is 135 feet. The ornamentation Is being
placed on tho exterior of Machinery hall.
It consists ot a cement composition

! called Imitation Travertine stone. It Is
a faint ivory yellow In color, several

i shades removed from white, and at a
distance presents the appearance of white.
In the brilliant sunlight this shade will

i not be as glaring upon the eyes as pure
White Is.

gome Idea of tho Immensity of the
building may be gathered from the fact
that while It la a wooden building, the
largest In the world, t will require 1.500

Ions of hardware In 1U construction, such
as nails, bolts, Joint plates, and the like.
On October 1 the building was 0 per
cent completed.

Fleets ot steamers are unloading lumber
at the exposition docks. More than
40,000,000 feet of lumber have been de
livered of tho required amount of 70,000,00)

feet As many as nine steamers dis
charge cargoes at on time.
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FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES

Send or bring this coupon tho "Panama Contest
of tho Beo and you will rocoivo 1000 votos

(ho Panama Contest. Only ono coupon will bo credited
a person.

Nanio

M

Address

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-

ma Exposition
nnlra of Contcat.

1 The Beo offera and will award three,
round.trtp tickets and oxpenaea to the
Panama Exposition, the total costof each
trip to be 200, aa prltea to tho three ta

havlnK the sreateat number of
points at tho close of tho contest.

S--Thla contest open to everybody ex-

cept employes o(.advertisers on this peso
and of Be?.

3--Tho contest page will be published
one day each week and will run for a
period ot one year.

4 Points will be figured on the basis ot
one point for each 1 cent shown on cash
checks or receipts for purchases made
from advertisers on this paRO.

5 Caah checks must bo deposited at or
mailed to a Contest Editor" Tho
Bee not later than thirty days from date

D Uxr J(t
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of payment of same and receipts wilt be
Issued for them.

Contest to close 7, 1914. All
cosh tickets and receipts must be turned
Into The Bee office not later than 9 p. ni,
on day ot contest, or If mailed,
must be post marked not later than that
hour.

Special Prizes for
Christmas Standing

Contestants should keep in mind the,
fact that thore aro three special prises
offered for tho hlKheet number of votes
at 6 p. m. on Christmas eve,
rt, 1913. These prises are offered by the,

Brodcgaord Jowolry company and are
as follows:

First rrlte-Lad- y'B or gentleman's dia-

mond rlns.
Second Prlso-P- alr ot tody's or gentle

man's solid gold cuff buttons.
Third rrlxe Lady's solid gold bar pin

or gentleman's solid gold scarf Pin

A Gift You Know
Will Be Appreciated

No longer is it desirable to give a pretty
trifle, that will be cast aside tho day after
Christmas the day of the useful gift is
here. Nothing will givo more pleasure to
the housewife than a gift of an Electric Flat
Iron. It will iron better, in less time and
with less labor than any method.

An Electrical GiftWill Please!
A Few Suggestions for Practical Gifts are

Flat Irons
Vacuum Cleaners
Ovens
Ranges
Frying Pans
Massage Vibrators
Hair Dryers
Griddles and

Broilers.

mii

Editor"

November

closlnn

December

other

Washing Machines
Radiators
Heating Pads
Corn Poppers
Milk Warmers
Sewing Machine

Motors
Hot Plates and Disc

Stoves.

OmahaElectricLight& Power Co.

Time to Think About
"Xmas Clothes Cleaning!"

riiono Tjier n40.
Ilrnnch nt Droshcr The Tailors,
lrild Fnrnam fit.) Branch In
Pnmpclnn Honm of Uio liran-del- s

Rtoroa, Kxprcss paid ono
way on out-of-to- Mttpmonta

of $3,00 or over.

o

for
50o for

for 70o

as
2.50
eaca

in

Plpo Razor.
91.7ft

13,00 Razor ...... l)7o
Razor, $2.00

accompanying

Dresher Bros.
DRY attract

2211-221- 3 Omaha,

Special Razor and Fountain Pen Salt
THIS WEEK

new prices Razors
Fountain Pens the coming week

$5.00 GUlotto Sufoty RozorB
only $3.09

pkg. Gillotto Blados
only ,,.30o

$1.00 Emorson Safety
only

Woatonholm

Rogors'
llonckcl'fl Imported

Grocers.

Delicacies.

Art; Are
At

Tho calls
edibles

xkuit.Florida lirlRht, extra larse,
thin akin, lusclcma fruit;
box .....M.ee

rXOXXBA
Tnncy, awcQt and Juicy; ner

box a.Gfl
saw rsvim.large Italian style

fruit, S lbs 8S0rnxs smart,
Apple. Currant flavor; 1 do,

loo tumblers, S1.10I eaoh, 100
maw saxes msat.

Itolns, pure; up
in useful alaaa
I'int

jars; qt., BOa
900

osiuir sauis.'A superior relish with all
meats, etc.! aos, ICo bolU".
Jl.lQI bottle .100

DIAL.
Assorted "HuHar

Cape," nut canters; made
truth dally In oomolete

regularly 40Q

a lb.; special, per

Pianos.

and Art

Xmas Specials

Tlmo flics and
Now Yoaris Day, with all tholr

ovents and Jolli-
fications, will bo hero BEFORE
you rcallzo U. Thon you'll need
presentable clothes, dome folks
rush out and buy attlro for
occasion; others, with longer
vUIons of send their
garments HERE to bo cleaned,
presaodt altored and genorally
rojuvennled. Wo trust YOU
aro one of the latter sort. Go
through your wardrobe NOW

Mr., Mrs., Miss or Master
Thono Tyler 315 and have as
GET TO WORK on clothes
you'll need for tho holidays.
IT PAYS YOU to think of
those things in ADVANCE.

OLF. att DYERS
$57,000 Plant at

Farnam rev,,, Neb.

ALL
We make some on
and

Bnz-or- s

eSAXSM,

$5.00 Cross Cut Razors (sil-
ver) for $1.50

$1,00 Gem Damaskcno Raz-
ors for 89o

$3.50 Clark's Silver Safety
Razors $1,08

35a Durham Duplex Domonstra-to- r
this week 19o

$1.00 Razors. . . .89c
Tho 'Mark Gross'' Ilator In tho protty

Rod Dox a 5,00
razor; wo soil it for.., c.lBc

Old Fashioned Razors dozens of shnpoa and hrouds.
follows:

Demonstration UiIb wook of Kcon- -
go Razor Paste l&q

JO Kinds Rasor Streps.
Let tho mm show jreu.

Fountain Pns at New Prices

Sherman &McConnell Drug Co

Importing1

Ever-Read- y

FOUR REXALL STORKS

Qjonk' (&xm Qw,
Connects with

Br&ndeis
Store by

West Arcade.

Fttts That Pire-rr- kea That Reasonable
holiday tlmo Courtney's Is just as Indispensable to

Omaha hpmeB as Santa Glaus. month that for the
season's daintiest is tho month when Courtney's
splendid equipment proves lUi usefulness. There is nothing
for the tablo at holiday tlmo that cannot bo found at
Courtnoy's,
Specials for Wednesday and Thursday Sellinif,

ax

exxaex
Fancy,

absolutely put

OAJKDY BPS
Courtney's

our
candy kitchen; lb,..,.0o

tho

tho

ducmt airseiAx.
"Xatsfemallow Tare - Sayec

Oak" j'uro vanilla flavor;
homemade style; regularly
30c: special at 9Hnnu wxxsxsrr.

Bottled in bond; born with the
republic: regular tl.SS, fullquart bottle for .., 91.99

POXT WXXX HPJSOXaX.
Very choice old Tarm gen

I'ort, direct from C. N. Koska
& Co., Oporto, Portugal 11.10
full quart bottle for Mo

ootok WKHxarr.
The MaoOregor; a perfect dis-

tillation, made and bottled In
Scotland; rea. fl-35- ; bot.,ft
8Z.A0niXKKY sxaiTr,Choice and fruity; regular $1

bottle for 7S
JTSW BVK,

A superior regular 11
bottle for .7owxm xerac waxsb.

Tha genuine, doten quarts for
dosen plnt.....fi.23

and 'Dhone orders promptly and accurately filled. C, (H7.

(JwJp (gjavw. (55 Qp&Sfy 53fw

OUR YEAR
I started my business in a littlo shop

in Omaha qbout 40 years ago. In thesu
early days I know nearly every man, wo-

man and child In this oity,
I have seen Omaha grow up and bo-co-

a fino city, And my business has
made mo thousands of new friends each
year.

And so this year I have dons my best to give
you tbo finest solectton ot goods in the land, at
prices "Just a littlo lower than ever, This is
Xmas shopping season and I am prepared-co- me

and see.

MualealSood
Art
Novelties,

Christmas

economy,

BotnetimoB

produat;

President
A. IIOSPK CO.

Your Totes Count Btst at Xospe's

.1 .

J

called


